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的适用条件。本文试图通过对相关案例的引用和分析，为第 20 条 d 项的适用勾
勒出一个较清晰的轮廓。 
除引言和结论外，本文共分为三章。 
第一章是第 20 条 d 项的概述。首先说明了第 20 条的内容和条文结构，包括
第 20 条的两层次分析要求，以及第 20 条与 GATS 第 14 条之间的相似性。其次




































Article XX of GATT1994 is the so-called general exception clause. It allows 
WTO members to take measures to derogate and exempt from WTO obligations in 
order to safeguard specific public policy and public interests. The WTO members can 
justify such measures as long as they can satisfy the requirements imposed by the 
opening clause and paragraphs of Article XX. Recently this article is frequently 
quoted by the WTO members in a lot of WTO cases. The Panels and the Appellate 
Body established a series of strict qualifications when it refers to the applying of 
Article XX in some WTO cases. This thesis aims at explaining these qualifications by 
analyzing the related case. 
Except the introduction and conclusion, the thesis includes 3 chapters. 
The first chapter introduces Article XX and paragraph (d) of it. After explaining 
the specific architecture and contents of Article XX, it turns to put forward the 
two-tier analysis requirement of this clause, and then talks about the comparability 
between Article XX of GATT1994 and Article XIV of GATS. The second section is 
about the method by which to analyze the specific contents of paragraph (d) and the 
two-tier analysis requirement of paragraph (d) itself. 
The second chapter begins to analyze the meanings and standards of “to secure 
compliance with laws or regulations which are not inconsistent with the provisions of 
this Agreement” which is the first tier requirement of paragraph (d). The contents are 
as follows: the connotation and extension of “laws or regulations”, the conception and 
standard of “to secure compliance” and the author’s personal opinion about this issue. 
The third chapter is about the term “necessary” in paragraph (d). After pointing 
out the two standards during the GATT and WTO period based on the related cases, it 
draws comparisons between such standards and explains the requirements of the 
alternative measure.  
 





























简称 英文全称 中文名称 
BISD Basic Instruments and Selected Documents 基本文件资料选编 
DSB Dispute Settlement Body 争端解决机构 
DSU Understanding on Rules and Procedures Governing 
the Settlement of Disputes 
关于争端解决规则
与程序的谅解 
GATS General Agreement on Trade of Services 服务贸易总协定 
GATT General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 关税与贸易总协定 
NAFTA North American Free Trade Agreement 北美自由贸易协定 
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案例表 
Table of Cases 
 
简称 英文全称 案号 
美国 337
条款案 
United States - Section 337 of the Tariff Act 
of 1930 









Thailand - Restrictions on Importation of 
and Internal Taxes on Cigarettes 
DS10/R, BISD 37S/200 
美国汽油
案 
United States-Standards for Reformulated 








European Communities –Regime for the 





United States-Import Prohibition of Certain 




European Communities-Measures Affecting 




Korea-Measures Affecting Imports of Fresh, 




United States – Measures Affecting the 





Dominican Republic-Measures Affecting the 
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引   言 












除部分或全部 WTO 规则所设定的义务。 
《WTO 协定》的例外可以分为两种，广义的和狭义的。广义上的例外在文
本中并不出现 exception 这样的字眼，但实际上允许成员国免除 WTO 规则项下
的若干义务。它包括的范围也比较广，举例来说： 惠国待遇原则是 WTO 协定







狭义上的《WTO 协定》的例外指的是条文文本中明确使用了 exception 这样
的字眼的情况，包括了一般例外和安全例外两种。而一般例外就是本文所要探讨
的《1994 年关税与贸易总协定》（General Agreement On Tariffs and Trade1994 以
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了解 WTO 的规则尤其是其例外，对 WTO 成员国至关重要。因为 WTO 的诸
多规则事实上对许多国内经济政策和法律的制定起到了严格的约束作用，甚至要
求这些制度或法律法规要相应地作出调整和改革。这时，就应当援引相应的例外
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第一章 GATT1994 第 20 条 d 项概述 
GATT1994 第 20 条是通称的一般例外条款。其授予成员国这样的权利：即
使成员国所采取的措施与 GATT1994 的相关条款所规定的义务不相符，只要该措
施符合第 20 条前言及各款的具体规定，就因此获得了正当性，而不被认为是对
GATT1994 项下各成员国所负的义务的违反。该条 d 项的规定主要涉及为执行成
员国国内法律或法规而采取的与 GATT1994 项下义务相违背的措施如何才能取
得正当性的问题。 
第一节  GATT1994 第 20 条 d 项的背景分析 
一、GATT1994 第 20 条的条文分析 
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